VTAAN Upcoming Events

General Body Meetings
Honors College (with a SuperStudio virtual tour)
Wednesday, April 14th at 2:00 PM
Join us via Zoom

Spring Book Club
Join VTAAN to read Burnett & Evans’ (2019) Designing Your Life: How to Build a Well-Live, Joyful Life
Friday, March 26th at 1:00 PM
Friday, April 30th at 1:00PM
Join us via Zoom

Share information you'd like VTAAN to highlight in the AM news!

updates & reminders

Upcoming Chats:
- March 25th @ 2:00 PM: Supporting Underrepresented Minority Students through Advising
- April 8th @ 2:00 PM: Undergraduate Research & University Libraries

Upcoming Deadlines:
- March 16th: Web Drop/Add begins for summer 2021
- March 23rd: Opening of Web Course Request for fall 2021
- April 6th: Close of Web Course Request for fall 2021

April 9th @ 9:00 AM is another HokieGPS Q&A to discuss fall 2021 Add/Drop; Join via Zoom

advisor of the month

Teresa An Vu Wilson
Civil Environmental Engineering
COE

quick links

VT Ready
Resources for Virtual Advising

vtaan.advising.vt.edu  VTAANHokies